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YORK. Not tho wild andNEW west, but Now York city
with ltd groat pollco powora and its
highly organized civilization 1b tho
most fruitful field for homo thlovoB In
the country. Tho amount of proporty
stolen byhorso thlovoa in tho coun-try'- s

metropolis In ono year probably
exceeds that stolon in Kansas, No
braska, Colorado and Texas In ten
years. This crime is so easy of

and so hard of detection In a
great city like Now York that dotoct-ivo- s

havo boon nblo to mnko but Uttlo
headway in checking It and recov-
ering any of tho stolon proporty. On
an avorago flvo horses nnd wagons nro
stolen In tho city ovory business day.
To placo tho amount lost every year
Is difficult, but It is estimated that
property valuod at from $1,000,000 to
11,600,000 In stolon. Ordinarily tho
thoft of s hprso from tho streets at-
tracts ' Uttlo attention. Tho thieves

Teaching Parents
CHICAdO. "Parents of Chicago

girls do not know how to
buy toys for tholr children."

It was upon this assumption that tho
committee on homes of the child wel-

fare exhibit hnd on exhibition at the
Coliseum a child's I'play shop." In it
there was on display an endless variety
of toys, but foremost of all wero tho
now "do-wlth- " toys Introduced for the
first time in Chicago by Miss Caroline
Pratt, who had chargo of tho toy ex-

hibit 1Iei Pratt was In chargo of tho
same department of the oxhlblt In
New York,

"Chicago parents are as doplorably
Ignorant In tho matter of buying
proper toys for their children as par-
ents the country ovor," she told a re-
porter. "They don't know the llrst
thing about It. What they do In most
cases when they go shopping in tho
toy department ot a store Is to buy
toystlhat they like to play with them-
selves."

"That, of", course, Is tho reason wft
have a 'play shop' Exhibit. Tho ex-

hibit is planned for tho education ot
all the parontfi ot Chicago-Abu- t, by
the way, it is tho well-to-d- o fathers
and mothers who are most ignorant
ot all along this lino. What wo ex-
pect to teach thorn is the real merit of
a 'do with' toy.

"A 'do with' toy Is ono that will
teach the child how to do things. With
It a boy or girls can carry out detlnlto
play schomes. It should be simple.
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Solve Mystery of

BOSTON Mass. The supernatural
Intonations and weird

sounds which for years have been tho
cause ot many young lovers retreating
from their trys.ting place tn great
haste, in fear that some white garbed
ghost was chasing them,, was ex
plained when a giant elrq was chopped
down In a lot on Adams street' near
the Ctidar, drove cemetery tn Dor
Chester. The explanation was an owl
and family of chipmunks. i

For twenty-fiv- e years strange noises
have been heard at all times of the
night In that section, and tho lot being
so near the cemetery many people bo
Ueved they were voices from tho
grave. The police 'havo InvostlKated
nightly and some of tho more curious
neighbors have spent many long vigils
In an attempt to solvo the souroe ot
tho woird noises. Tho solution of tho

Kansas Pupils to
TOPEICA, Kan.Papor towels for tho

every child In the Kansas
public schools prpbably will bo in-
stalled boforo tho noxt school year Lo-

gins. K. T. Falrchlld, state superin-
tendent ot publla Ihstruotlqn, and Dr.
B. J Crumblno, secretary of tho Mato
Tjoard of health, aro watching with
Interest the experiments bolng car
rled oil In several Kohbrb scuoolB.wlth
the paper towols, It the experiments
aro successful an order may bo Issued
abolishing tho common rollor towol In
all publla schools and this will, mean
that jeach pupil must furnish his own
lowol or tho school board muat sup-
ply the Individual paper towols.

The state board, of hoalth abolished
the common drinking cup two years
ago and there has not boon n single
epidemic of diphtheria in the stato
alnco, and very few Isolated cases. Tho
board also prohibited the use ot tho
(common drinking cup in railroad
trains and stations and the common
drinking cups have been abolished In

havo a way of changing tho appear-anc- o

of both horses and wagons and
tho task of recovering tho stolen prop-
erty is rendorod oxtromoly difficult

No man's horso Is safo in tho streets
of tho city. Tho horso of tho big de-

partment storo is as llkoly to disap-
pear as tho horso and wagon of tho
small grocor or butchor, Detectives
say that the theft Is easily covorcd
up. Within six hours after tho horso
nnd wagon disappear a transformation
Is mado, which la so completo that
fow owners can idontlfy tholr proper-
ty. Tho horso Id shorn of his mano
nnd tall, whito legs nro dyed a color
corresponding with tho body of tho
horso, nnd casos havo boon known
wharo a stolen horse wns described as
having a bobbod tall, whoro tho horso
whoa Anally recovered was found to
havo had a very beautiful tail, at-
tached to tho formor stub.

Tho samo with tho wagon. A gayly
painted wagon Is soon transformed in-

to a dilapidated poddler's wagon. Tho
top la romovod, dashboard knocked
off, and a dirty drab or brown coat
of paint roducos tho wagon that cost
from $150 to $200 to one that, when
tho thief sells It, will not bring more
than $D0.

What Toys to Buy
fl5 THI4 Ohe Of
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It teaches the child by stimulating Its
Imaginative naturo and Inventive fac-
ulties. Huch features are lost alto-
gether In the claborato mochanlcal
toys that leavo nothing for tho child
to do but press a button or rolease a
catch and watch It go,

"Children of woalthy parents are
not happy with tholr playthings. Tho
Uttlo fellow who cannot tako a step
In tho nursery without having to dodgo
an eloctrlc train or take a chance of
having a toy flying machine hit him
on, tho ear has not tho opportunity
to earn how to play. Tho playing Is
all dono for him by the 'Inventor who
made the. toy and hyhlS doting papa
or rich bachelor ilncIoSrho bought the
oxpeiifllvo toy for him and taught him
to run It. The child is negloctod."

"What wo nro trying to do through
our exhibit Is to teach parents tMat
their children havo a normal play o

which can bo moro easily grati-
fied with, a fow simple toys that lend
to Inspire tho child's Imagination and
Inventive naturo than by all the com-
plicated and mochanlcal toys In the
world."

n.rijLnriT

an Ancient Ghost
strango thing camo about whon the
giant oim in question, probably moro
than U00 years old, was follod at tho
Instigation of the public grounds de-
partment. '

When the blcelm fell It wa (lid.
covered that about , thirty feet ot Its
top was nonow, ana inside wns found
an owl of the bald-heade- d variety
Bleeping as ouleuv as thoueh notWlnrr
had happoned, Tho Inside ot (.he tree
was round to bo filled with egg Bholls,'
corn cobs nnd various other refuse
which the owl had from time to time
taken there. While the owl occupied
a coubpIcuous placo In the troo, calm-
ly nestling In a heap In the bottom ot
the hole, thero was a mother and
father chipmunk with twenty-fiv- e lit-
tle ones.

People of the district who have re-
sided there for twouty-flv- o years nro
glad that the mystery has been
Bolvod. They have been trying to dis-
cover for years tho causo ot all the
nightly gruosorao noises which havo
on more than one occasion frightened
the women of the district who havo
been obliged to roturn to tholr homos
after dark.

Have Paper Towels
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HOT SO BLAME
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all hotels. The next move will bo to
abolish the rollor towels In. rnilroad.
trauiB, depots, hotels and the Bchool
houses ot tho stato, Sovoral cases ot
Infection ot dlfforcnt diseases through
the use of the rollor towol aro known,

It la believed that the paper towol
will not lie much moro exponslve than
tho roller towql laundry bills. Tho
towels are 10 Inchos wldo and 18
Inches long. They aro heavy, absor
bent tUauq paper Ono' will dry tho
fnco and .hands easily. A sot ot fix
tures and a roll ot 1,000 towels costs
from $2 to $3 and extra rolls cost CO

cents for ecu 1,000 towols. When
tuted the towels are to be burned.
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Suit Coiffure to Hat
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It Is truo (as thoso who makeIF it their business to know, say. it
is) that American womon havo

less hair than tho women of other
lands, thon wo aro compelled to ad-mlr- o

tho cleverness, with which they
conceal this deficiency. Ono would
naturally Infer that a vniroty of stylos
In balrdresslng would bo Impossible
to them, but this Is not the caso at
all. Dy using switches, cblgnonB,
transformations and tho many other
(devices of dealers In hair goods, all
tho pretty concolts in 'tho changing
fashions In coiffure are copied and
our gentlewomen contlnuo to look to-
day domuro, tomorrow vivacious; an-

other day finds them with a stately
coiffure and then again thoy effect
simplicity. No doubt dleopatra rung
all !tho changes within Iter knowlodge
or Invention In mattora of dress to
old hor In earning the grcatost trib-
ute paid to her fascinations: ''Ago
cannot wither, nor custom stalo, her
Infinite variety,"

Just now we must concern our-
selves with Buitlng our coiffures to
both largo and small hats. The now
Imports for midsummer aro moro than
largo, ono may almost call them enor-
mous,

Tho largo hats requlro a colffuro
designed to fill In tho spaco under
tho brim next tho fnco and head,
othcrwlso thoy look grotesque and

HEADGEAR FOR THE MOTOR

Attractive In Design and Affords
Ample Protection Against the

Flying Dust.

Here Is a very attractive way of ar
ranging headgear for motoring. Tho
vloux roso straw shapo la wound with
a bluo Bilk scarf, which terminates In

h lonso chou at tho sldo. A roso silk
frill frames tho face and a chiffon
veirpf tho samo color Is gathered on
to tho crown, to be thrown back off
tho faco If preferred. No pins at all
aro required, excopt for fixing the
bonnot on tho head.

Ribbon Holder.
Cut four threo and one-ha- lf inch

circles out ot thin cardboard, tack
Dresden silk on one, and white soft
silk on tho othor, bolng careful that
It is on smoothly. Trim of all super-
fluous ends and sow tho "circles to-
gether firmly. Whip a tiny valonclon-no- s

lace on tho edge ot theso nnd re-
peat the process with tho romalnlng
circles. When this Is dono insert n
holt of baby ribbon between thorn,
and with a stiletto mako two holes
from top circle through bolt and bot-
tom circle. In these Insert a short
piece of baby ribbon, tying In bow
on top and In this bow put a bone
ribbon threader.

their beauty Is wasted, Tho small
hats requlro only enough hair vlalblo
about tho face to frame It, but It is
nocossary to havo a colffuro under
the hat, for tho hat must be takqn
off.

Tho puffed chignon Bbown In tho
plcturo Is woven In a long strip Uko
that used for n "transformation." This
strip Is drawn togothor at Intervals
leaving qulto largo spaces on the un-
der side of tho colffuro, which aro
covered by tho puffs and curls on
tho outside. Those open spaces afford
ventilation, and thoy also make It
posstblo to arrange the chignon in a
great varloty of styles. "What with
them and the hair bands now uni-
versally worn there Is no end to tho
variety of coiffures that fashion makes
possible.

Tho chignon placed high on the
head so that it is in tho crown ot the
hat solves tho problom of tho small
turban nnd makes a stately and beau-
tiful coiffure. Tho puffs aro crowded
together a Uttlo and pinned down
over a coll of the natural hair (or
two colls) placed on top. Usually no
other Bupport Is needed for this colf-
furo. In caso tho natural hair Is
very thin a small pompadour may be
arranged by using n small hair roll
boforo tho chignon Is plnnod to
place Julia Bottomloy in tho Illus-
trated Milliner.

TUB PRESSES FOR A DOLLAR

Dainty Frocks In All Sorts of Designs
- Aro Now Well Within tho

Reach of All.

It, Is nstonlshlng how many dainty
frocks for tho summer can bo mado
thoso dayB setting tho limit of ex
pendltures at $1, including tho pat
terns and threadB. '

Novor boforo havo so many delicate,
designs been shown In Inqxponslvo
lawns and ginghams, and tho busi-
ness girl should begin now to make
tho smart Uttlo dresses which she will
wear to tho offlco during the coming
summer.

Two things should bo remcmborod.
Ono Is that much trimming of any
sor detracts both from tho cool ef-
fect of tho (town and makoa it bad to
laundor; tho second is that bowover
dainty tho very light materials are
they aro far less Borvlceablo than a
plaid or a plain buff or bluo dress.

As to tho question of expense, be-
gin with tho pattern. Chooso ono'of
the now ones that are capablo of bolng
carried out In soveral dlfferont fash-Ion- s,

with or without tho high waist
line or with long or short slooves and
with or without yoke. ThuB for" 15
cents you-wi- ll provldo yourself with
a pattern for sovoral frocks. -

Next, a fow yards of whito mull and
somo lncxpenslvo laco will make
broad collars and cuffs and a fichu or
a dainty pointed yoko, nil of which
will servo as trimming, for your
gowns.

Then as to materials. Ginghams,
plain 'ones, may bo purchaeod as low
as 8 and 10 cents a yard. A good
quality of lawn In dark colors is
only a cent or two moro In price.

Coat Hanger,
When away from homo ono vory boI-do-

thinks of taking a coat hanger
along, but to prevent tho coat from
becoming creased nnd untidy looking
by being thrown ovor the bnck ot a
chair an emergency coat hanger may
be readily made. Roll a nowspapor
tightly and tio It In tho mlddlo with
a stout cord, forming a loop to attach
It to ,a hook or null. This is better
than throwing tho coat Jjmply In the
nearest place, and la contrived In a
minute with tho materials always at
hand..'

Patch Quilts.
The houBewlfo who has a patch

quilt tucked away in somo trunk in
the attlo will do well to bring It from
Its hiding Place nnd spread it on tho
bed In her guost room this spring. It
the real antique quilt Is not avallablo,
then thq making of one, piecing the
squares together and stitching them,
is a pleasant pastime..

Jesus, the Kingly- Friend
By REV. F. E. HOPKINS, D. D.

' Pi'iltr of Firtt Coof rtfttlontl Church, 0rr, la A.

J : , j
TEXT Behold thy king cometh. John

12, 15.

Consider tho friendship of Josiia as
ono of tho kingly characteristics of
his royal naturo. Tho Imperfection of
our love is in its disquietude With a
fow rnro exceptions wo aro never
quite satisfied that wo have not
given our love too easily, too quick-
ly or loo freoly. Dut It was not bo
with Jesus.

Having loved, ho loved unto tho cnd.
And wo bollevo that moanB not only
unto 'tho end ot life nnd throughout
eternity,, but also unto tho full ca-
pacity of his Infinite heart to lovo.
Some ono has Bald, 'Mosus was a sowor
and not n reaper;" that J'Ho had vory
fow followers as compared with other
groat leaders or teachers."

Tho soundness o( that statoment Is
not at all clear. It Booms to us that
Jesus mado. friends quickly and that
ho had far moro of thorn than most
mon who llvo only thlrty-thre- o years,
and whoso work was revolutionary.
It Is cortnln no man's frlendB over
clupg or cling; moro closely than tho
friends of Josus. What man of thlrty-thre- o

can nnmo twolvo friends to
whom ho has glyon a wholo heart's
devotion and received the samo in re-

turn? This Jesus did and had. Even
poor, misguided Judas was his frlond.
And down to tho moment whon he
left tho upper room the maotor looked
across tho tablo, and in loving warn-
ing said: "Tho hand of him that be-
trayed Me is with Mo on the table."
And after his great sin such remorso
came In Judas' heart on account of
tho way he had abused tho' friendship
of tho Lord that ho went out and hung
himself.

Now mon do not kill themselves for
abusing thoso they hato. And, of
course, nil that tho. Now Testament
tells us about tho kingly friend is a
moro outllno. Only h fow names aro
glvon. What la the namo of tho frlond
who had tho colt ready and waiting
for Jesus at Bethpage whon Jesus
wanted to rldo? Nobody knows. Who
wau tho frlond, "bearing tho pitcher
of water" through tho streets of Jeru-
salem, who oponod his house for tho
Inst supper? Nobody knows. But
they were among tho frlendB of Josus.

In tho Now Testament we seo tho
beginning of tho great princlplo and
that Is about all. And tho essential
princlplo of Christianity Is frlondshlp,
based on perfect love. Let us not for-
get tho eloventh commandment That
Is Christianity. Wo know that the
Jewish religion mado but a slight Im
pression oven "upon thoso who pro-
fessed It. Tho Greeks undortook to
meet tho longing, of tho human heart
by Culture, and marvolous wero the
achievement of that gifted empire;
all the some, "tho world by wisdom
knew not God."

Then Homo incarnated a dream of
power nnd colonized as far as tho
Ganges. But with power camo selft
ishness. and it crushed liberty to
death. But Josus camo and Bald, "Yq
aro my friends." lie said It to Greek
and Roman. To Juduh and to Israol.
To Samaritan and Publican, Scrlbq
and Pharisee, and "To as .many as
bellovod on Him to thom gave Hq
power to become tho sons of God."

And what did that moan? It meant
If oven nn usorlous tax colloctor Ukq
Zncchous truly repents and restores
hla n gains where they belong
ho shall bo troated as a friend of tho
Lord, if a woman has been n sinner
and sho la sorry and sho will promise
to sin no more, sho la to bo forgiven.
Sho is not to be stoned. Her sisters
Bhall not say "Poor thing. Wo nro
awfully sorry for ber, you know,"
while nil tho tlmo In their hearts they
nro not fooling kind fit all. They 'aro
to help her go In poaco. And men aro
to bo kind and help her. That Is tho
Idea. She Is not to bo tortured by
regrets, and alarmed by fears, nnd
torn by conscience, but tho ovtl spirits'
aro to driven out of her, and Into the
door of her heart Is to entor tho angol
of pence.

Whon Snmnrltans nre full of preju-
dice, and bigotry, nnd hatred, "Shall
wo not call down flro from heaven
nnd dostroy thom?" ask tho apoBtles.
But Josus answorod "No! Nol Tho
sou' of man camo not to kill but to
save. To ma'kq allvo."

"Tho good shepherd layoth down
his Ufo for tho sheep, "Greater love
hath no man than this, that a man
lay down his Ufo for his friends. But
God commendeth His lovo to us In
that whllo wo word yet sinners, ene-
mies, His son died for us."

Oh, what is lovo? Who can fathomi
It? Who can doflno It? Thero Is only
one who can do It, and that ono is
Jcsub, For Jesus is tho lovo of God
spelt frlond. And today whorover we
boo the rich holplng tho poor, and tho
wise instructing tho Ignorant, and tho
strong bearing tho burdens of the
weak, and the Bavod seeking tho lost,
whorovor doors of opportunity are bo-

lng oponod by holplng hands with
emllos of encouragement, wherovor
hopo carrlos Us lantorn to guldo our
steps along tho unfamiliar and slip-por- y

paths of life, wherever wo can
got on tho track of men nnd womon
tha havo crossed tho road to lift up
u woundod travolor and tako caro of
him until ho can tako caro of hlmsolf,
thero, and overywborb, behind thoso
ministries, and rising abovo all as tho
inaplror of all, wo catch sight of tho
world's only king, tho ruler of the
human heart, Tho world's everlasting
and omnipotent friend, and' he Is
Jesus.

The
BAKING
POWDER
That Makes thi liking lifttr

failures Are almost lmpoKOl wttfe
Calumet.

We know that It will girt-- you better
reiultt.

We knew that tho baklnfc-tril-l be purer
more wboletome.
We kpow that it will bt mora evealjr

railed.
And we know that Calumet la more

economical, both tn iU use and cotU IWe know thne thlnss becauaa wa
have put the quality Into It we have I-- keen it tried out in every way. it la
uteanowin muuonroi nomes ana its
alci are growing daurv It U the fsioacrn ouKinz powucr.
Have you tried M
Calumet It hlsbeit la quality

soaeraie in price, m
Re!td HIttiMt Award

.WocU's Pisa Food ExpotMoa.
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DRAWING HIM ON.

Edith What would you do if. I at
tempted to run away and leave you
hero In tho parlor alone? .

Ernest Why, I or would try to
catch and hold you.

Edith Well, got ready then, I'm
going to attempt it. .

'Preferred Carpenters.
Plumber Why 'do you go o,u using

this old well with an
hoisting apparatus, whon for a tow
dollars you could get city water put
In your houso?

Housoholdei- - Because when thls'np-paratu- a

gets out of order I can get It
fixed by a carpenter.

That Ltoeral Congress.
"Wnshtncton has asked for one

hundred additional pollcomen."
"What about It?" S
"Congress wantB to give them, that

many new laws, instead."

If your akin is marred by plraplea and
liver, marks, tako Garfield Tea. It will
regulate the liver, cleanse the rystem and
purify the blood.

There's nothing disappoints a wom-
an mora than not to bo disappointed
when she expects to bo.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartic and purgatives. They are,
brutal, harsh, unnecessary, Try
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vesetable. Act BBBninwrnVrgently on the liver,
eliminate bile, ana BBFIeSIVTLEsoothe the delicate SffBfSffB I B nirnmembrane of th Qivr.it.
bowel. Curs.bW pills.
isniiipttioa,
Blllsuiaiti.
Sick j.
ache sod lallf tilloe. at mlUlsas know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E
Steaflte Iato Your Shoes)

AlUa's FuotEu, tho antisepticpinrder for the feel.. It nltttsiptlnfut, woll.n, tnutlu. Under, nir-to- m

Mt, ml loiUntliUku lbs sting
out ot com ami bualons. lt'm Ilia

cauupri uiarovcry oiKcKien Allan's Foot Kits ruk
tifbtot saw aboas faal aiaj. Uiaaoartafn rallaf for lnataiiln n.tla tir.
anlrlnr. eiilouaand tlrad. aching. fiat,
WhaTaotarM,CgntsatlmoaUH. THY

TO-DA- Sold ararjwta.r.. 25o,
1lo. not nrfept an; auustltuto.

aai tijr mail tot aba. in stamps.
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